
From the Jacksonville.ftepublicau. I

funeral of General Gaines. a

1 lie body of General Gaines, under the
,tU'ividiale charge of his late Aid-de-Cnntp, ,

\ Patrick Calhoun, and a number of
o ier friends was received in Mobile by the
Mramer Oregon. The body was received, in
"cjoidance with the Arrangements made by
'..a municipal authorities, and conveyed to
vhe Armory, where it was kept under the
h< ge of a guard of honor. During the day

. :ral guns were filed by the Artillery at
t interval#' Al » vnoek, P. Mi-,
Ion composed of the Volunteer Regiments
.te Officers of the Brigade in uniform, the

t .,onic Fraternity and other citizens, was
( ted under the command of Major GenMcCoy,and followed the body to the

eminent State Church. The procession
v,inost imposing, and well conducted.all

i companies, as well as the several staffs,
>rving the highest praise for the alacrity

v !i which they turned out, and their excel*
lei t bearing on the occasion.

.'he body was borne in front, on a splendidf\ ''afalyere, prepared for the occasion, with
an obelisk, surmounted by a golden eagledi ped in mourning. The car upon which it
was placed was drawn by six black horses,v.-rile a fine charger, suitably caparisoned,

s led in the rear. The procession marched
to the sound of appropriate funeral airs, fine

pUyod by ib« Creole limit!.
The streets were lined by crowds, who bad

inncd out to witness the ceremonies. The
church was filled to overflowing by ladies and
gt ntlemen. The body was conveyed into
i 13 aisle and placed in front of the pulpit,covered by the star spangled banner.
The address of the Rev. Dr. Hamilton, was
biuvjucut ami tippiopnuie iriouie, 10 tnc
aracter and memory of the illustrious de(ascd. He detailed, in graphic style, the
incipal incidents of his life, and did full
slice to his exalted virtues and services.
After the discourse, the procession was Termed,and conveyed the body to the placesepulture, in the ' Old Grave Yard." We
d not witness these final ceremonies, and
mnot therefore describe them.
The whole of the proceedings testified the

f*>|L for the memory of the illusionsdeceased, by the citr/.ens'Ol IVToqgDr,
ic melancholy pride which they feel in havighis honored remains/leposited in our city,ire lon£ we shall expect fo see a suitable
jnotapn, erected by our city, over the grave,
> point out the spot where lies one of the
urest patriots, most gallunt soldiers, and disnguishedofficers, our country has ever posted.
This distinguished soldier was the oldest

fficer in the American armv. and bin
'ns marked, throughout, by the most usefulrmd brilliant services. His original commist.on,as ensign, bore date the 10th of Januny,1799. A few years after, lie was selecld to make a topographical survey, thoughthe wilderness from Nashville to Natche:

'or the location of a military. This lia/^ruousduty he pcrfoimed to the satis on of:he Government. In the year 18' hen
it was found that Spain refused to c ;v*';- upKo»iiropn ijip. Mjssiss I' Midi'crdido, including Mobile and Hat< >< .nd obstructed the American trade v.'h "i
.{tiIf, the Piesident determined to »

military collector of customs for th
if Stephcn,8,,, and selected Liciorthat office, to which soon after, »«'
led the duties of Post master at 1
lart, with a supervision as agent over the oilier
viost masters and mail contrnctois, and cai-|iers, in the extensive section of country"rom New Orleans to Augusta, Georgia, the
greater portion of which was then a wilderless.While in the discharge of these variousand complicatil! duties, he Was instrumentalin the arrest of Col. Burr, on the
l'ombecbeej and hod him carried to Richmond,Va., for trial.
Gen. Gaines had nnw riomt in »! « ~r

Captain; but begun to tire of the dull employmentsof a peace establishment in the
army, nnd, obtaining permission from bis
commanding' General, Wade.« »

lireUfrom ihe service, and turned his attentionto the Law, a profession which he had
studied before entering the army. He enterferedupon the pract'ce in the counties of
Washington and Baldwin, in the then MississippiTerritory, with flattering auspices;but the declaration of war against Great Britainin 1812, called him again to resume his
sword.

In this war, Gen. Gaines won his brightestlaurels. He was patticularly distinguishedin (he action of Chrystler's Field, ami he
was sevutely'wounded by the burstinng of a
shell. The important services by which he
gained his high reputation for gallantry nnd
soldiership form conspicuous passages in our
military history. He received in rapid succession,promotions as lieutenant-colonel,colonel, a<tjinani-g»n»t.J; iffailier-fftr.eml)and major-general,.the last, the highestrank authorized by law,nnd particularly complimentaryfrom being conferred as war-brevet,expressly slating the fact that it was conferredon him 44 in conseanence oi his i/«l.

OInnt nnd meritorious coiulucf in battle." 'l'lieGenerul Government awarded him a vote of
thanks, with a gold medal, nnd the Slates ofNew York, Virginia and Tennessee, eachoted him a gold mounted sword.
From this time, General Gaines devotedhimself to the military service of his country,aiding in perfecting the army, and erectingour national defences. He was always distinguishedfor Ins scientific knowledge as a

soldier,, and suggested many valuable improovementsand experiments. In the Floridawar,he took a brief hut active parr, and
tvnr anxious to have shared «n the dangersand honors of our war with Mexico", but the
demands of the service required his presenceelsewhere.
General Gaines was always passionatelydevoted to this country. He loved her honor

and prosperity above Ins own fife. To the
special qualities of a soldier, which he possessedin the most chivalrous degree, fie addedthe artniutmenls of the scholar, {ravlicuJarlyin all branches appurtenant to his profession*.IFis many able rejioiisand communicationsto the Government, evinced bis intellectual!abilities, nnd the temjver of his patriotism.

'Flie death of this great man will he regardedas a national loss. Though he has
gone full of years, at the allotted end of life :
yet his pre.-lire in our midst MiggeMed 'lie

roblest lessons of patriotism, unci patriotic
tcrvice. 1
By the citizens of Mobile this national loss

A'ill be particularly regretted. As we have,
shown, General Gaines was intimately connectedwith our early history, and the fortunesof this city. His first marriage was t
with a daughter ef Judge Harry Toulmin, |
our recent Post master. His brother, George <
S. Gaines, one of .or oldest and most valu- i
ble citizens, was like the General, a partici-
par.i in all the movements which acquired
Western Alabama, and tho adjacent parts of
ivnvsissippi nom the IhUtuiis, and this city,
with the country west of the Perdido, from
Spain. They were the earliest American
pioneers iuto this section of the Union, and
may be regarded as among the 4< Fathers of
Mobile." General Guines leaves here> a large
number of relulions, besides the whole community,to lament his death, and do honor to
his memory.

A .

From the National Intelligencer.
Mist* ITlarin JEclgcwol'th.

The last steum - packet from Liverpool
brought us the news of Miss Edgeworth's
death. She died on the 21st of Mny, at her
residence in Edgeworthstown, county of
Longford, Irelund, above eighty-two yeats
old.
Few persons, in our lime, have been permittedto do so much to bless and to benefit

mankind j fcwri otill to poroovcro in lltair
labors to the end, and live so long to witness
the good they had done. In every quarter
of the world.and here in the United States
more than in other countries beyond the liinli...r 11. . i »
is ui tin" in man jimijmt.me uenris ci niauywill be saddened by the intelligence as with a
sense of personal loss. To many of us she
the friend of our childhood, who took us gentlyby the hand, and led us in the paths where
those who most loved us wished We should
go. To many of us, in our riper years, she
has lightened the heavy hours of solilvde or
of sorrow. To tdl who have listened to her
she has been n safe counsellor, speaking in
tones of cheerful encouragement, and urging
us to whatever is honorable and good, by
precepts of winning wisdom, and by fictions
so faithful to life that they seem to have the j
force ot living example; To nil indeed, whehave thus known her.ami whu can conn ;their number 1 her death liow comes like a
bereavement.

But all who have loved or admired her
will be consoled to leatn that her old age
was serene itnd happy » that she enjoyed to
the last not only extraordinary powers, but
all the pleasures of life she had most valued
.and that she died on the spot which was
olways hot home, surrounded by those whom
she entirely loved nnd trusted, and followed
by the blessings of her suffering countrymen,for whose relief she made her latest literaryexertion, and to whom shenever ceased free]« .... . .11

*juii.\r ui.u *ir^TJ2»rnt f
b'uii ail cu in-nitttuce? :ljn u.'i'cj ami jI I

; 11listing spun .; f perv.iJcs »i:.v.ov<'r slj«*
wrote. w:»° p:\x -ri tK a-:J*»!
in r, \ low ye. l 'jo. ,ju»» a dangerous :!i

j nu*s. sbe ".i a l»'t . a friend, 4{ A'.d
iow it is nil T ' n««J, not onlv foi j

I Mi_,
'mill, and w. **

i:ilocla» HIM of a lll.t.iollt f declare t!:«*»', oil llie jwho!*. iiy »i 1 *». as »vn>a *oi.r.;e of m<T« piea-i
-illlC ill.ill l'»I; would willing. y
;c tlr »h «il liw an 1 weakness to have
!> >!«' lit. feelings of tender, warm
liu^CUwi^ U Ijljf die ^nsc uiMttekahlc |sensation* or gWuiinW. it
was more than probable that I sftMMHWt recover.witha pulse above 120, and at the
entrance of my seventy-sixth year.I was not
alarmed ; I felt ready to rise thankful from
the banquet of life, where I had been a

happy guest, I confidently relied upon the
goodness of Creator." And aguin, a few
weeks since, she wrote: "Our pleasures in
literature do not, I think, decrease with ngc.Last first of January was my eighty-secondbirthday, and I think that from books I had
as much enjoyment last yeai as 1 ever had in
any year in my life." And thus she went onwnid,dtntig jjotxJ and eujoyiug itic govwl b(m >

did, until, after only a few hours of illness,she was called to close her long and happylife, which, to an extraordinary degree, had
been given to the cultivation of what was
best and gentlest in her own nature and in the
hearts of ail whom she could reach, either
by her modest personal example, or by the
manifold influences of her genius.

A Singular 1'liyMiological Fact.
The transference of vitality which appearsto take place when young persons are habituallyplaced in contact with the aged, is

not nursery fiction. It is well attested by
very competent authorities. ' A not uncommoncause," observes Dr. James Copeland," of depressed vital power, is the

with tile aged. This fact,however explained, has been long remarked^and is well known toeverv nnnr#>iiwli/««<t
^ J- . VV VS */!/

server. I liuve on several occasions met withthe counterpart of the following case : u I
was, a few years ago, consulted about a paie,sickly, and thin boy, of about four or five
years of age. He appeared to have no specificailment, but there was a slow and remarkabledecline of fle«h and strength and
of the energy of the functions ; what his
mother very aptly termed a gradual blight.After inuuirv into the historv of ili«» ;»

. ^ J - V"»«-J '»

came out I lint he had been a very robust and
plethoric child, up to his third year, when
his grandmother, a very good person, took
him to sleep with her ; thai he soon afterwardlost his good looks ; and that he continuedto decline progressively ever «<inci. i. «.
withstanding medical treating.... I directed jhim to stcep^apnrt from the agt.J parent, end
presetihed gentle tonics, change of air, * .. |
The recovery wot rapid. Bi » i m,
children only that debility is i.id»..ed by <Imode of abstracting vital p#»wvr. Voting I
females married to very old n.cu suiter in » t
similar manner, although seldom to so great
an extent; and instances have come to in*
knowledge where they have suspected the
cause of this debilitated state. These facts
are often well known to the aged themselves,who consider the indulgence favorable to longevity,and thereby illustrate the selfishness,which, in some persons, increase with their
yents." Every medical practitioner is well
aware of the fact, and parents are generallyadvised not to allow their infants to sleepwith aged persons."

Vruui the Ciucmutuli Commercial. \
rhc Don that n ai' loo faithful for his r

(MASTER. 1
P DY WILLIAM WHITFOBB. 1

In the bleakest and aiost matron portion of 1
he county of 'Detbydiire, England) there t
ived n long time ngO) a man and his wife i
of the name or Pollard. The former was
the kernel or tlx turnpike . . and hr* had <

only been married fume \ v i o» * J i " m'i«, |
wrli -n flie «'<vumd vl wf' ch
tfr.' t ahotii . .*' V'«" 11 iao /I-. w < r ii vc\. . . <U a »»*'int <

where three roads mei, riiui in a plx«*« a i ere
lit .. i tu iitytiiiwlji v» !d and ry.
ii mi/u<i Hi ail.i'ji '.leilo .v ioiixej !«v l«'u chains
of high hills, whose sides were covered with
nought but a rontintious sin face of dark brown
neain, or occasional bushes of prickly goose.
Not another house was to be seen for miles
and the oolj evidence of life were in the few
flocks of sheep which were here and there
biowsing nbtig the mountain's side : or the
mail couch tnd n few carrier's wagons, which
at intei vnlspassed along the road. The only
person whoever paid u visit to the toll-house
was a butdier named Godfrey, who called
every Sntuiday, for the purpose of supplyingthe Pollards with fresh meats.

Mr. P^Mrrd had li^od in his present abode
durinr scvnal years pn i»is nnwr.oire
.-am I.' in. of a courageous disport ion, and
having bccc.no .<< < e> iiic ianehnc*.*
of his place of *

J .rj \< *J. filings
affected theiebv , his over
beet) accustom <i ma populuuc town
and being withal/)f a timid nuiuie, nu%v live«i
in a constant staffe of alarm and dread.more
particularly whenever her husband paid n
visit to the neighboring town for such necessariesus they reduirodt And what tended to
increase this feeling cf alarm to nstill greater
extent, that part of the country was ut that
time infested by a band of lawless men, who
nimosi nightly robbed and murdered some
unfortunate cavalier, or broke into and plunderedsome farm-liaise :.nor could the utmostvigilance of tire authorities succeed in
detecting them. Of these men she lived in
v!. '- ifl. lest. thev. discovering that her
besbuud was poss-ved o: large sunt of
4'Otre) .the savir.g of fonn.-i years.should
si-at an d|wtui i.wli i ' was away from
home, unu in'.. - oer t Stain it. She
Ifeqtierily prc.scd !.n Iji'd- ind to give up his
sla'ion, and r or-ve to < -<;r safer place of
abode; but he imjti.ubiy iaitghed at her
fears, assuring lier that there was not the least
dangefj us none but themselves were aware
of the fact of his possessing the money in
question. One day in December lie received
a letter, infonning liirn that bis father was
lying at the point of penth, and earnestlywished to see him before that event took
place. This letter gave him great uneasiness,for, nnart from the grief it occasioned
at his father's situation, if he went he could
»mt possibly ret si! lwlo. e ire next day. as l.'s
fuilierb* w iMo a llduy nsib.s d *
tain a id bis \vu* : \on' i h. Li j< r-i%
an ! take care of the '

y -4.' '[ must i"
however -he refuse i::s failutr't j(!j big nupuitud i» > in

f.. h*

forgo iiis les-i

time, during'

11 ».-i( lni* iiuvi|hleavers 10 s*.o t> li«-r .»» <; i.:w»n lit* »< »» *

thill he COlllti VtH' lff> '
, M * lull!

ney.TtWis Silfiird.iv n>.. he *(. 'n't,
fclllU UilC Oi 4 AlO Uictiliowi C -x lii'vj \\N? ti
The snow lay thick upon the gvound, and jstill continued to full heavily, causing the
face of the surrounding scene to look more
wild and lonely than ever. As Mrs. Pollard
sat in the small front apartment of the house,her fears gradually increased more and uitie,
us her imagination conjured up a thousand
dread forbodinjre, and almost fancied thut each
sound of the wind whistling through the Valley,was some *one even now about to break
into the place. Time sped, when at lengthrodi".y, the bu"*'..T, approached: her terrorhad attained to such a '.ugh: thut she detejruir"'! to ., V* t to >\»y in the house with#ter until liart "> m»»\ eu.rn.

'} -1..- n.I. ".....
- ,Wiu , «n. j- >WIUI!y built

n i. about if# -r f»0 vi"»»« ol « ge, anil with
u rough countenance by no means prepossessing.He resided in a house some live or six
miles, and which was at least that distnncc
from any other. He had occupied it for
years, followed his present business, and disposedof hi^meni hy taking it it in his wngonto the diflferrnl families in the vicinity. Mrs.
Pollard had been unacquainted with him untilthe time/of her marriage ; but the familliarityarising from weekly visit to her house,and the ctrdiality with which her husband
invariably received him, now inspired her
with more tonfidence towards him, than fromhis looks lie would otherwise have done.

'fain so glad you are come P said Mrs.
Pollard as ihe butcher entered her dwelling.( Johtt see bis father, who is not,expected to I've, and will not return until tomorrow; ami I am nearly frightened to death
for xfo. have got more than a hundred sover-
etgtfi in the house, and if any of these rcb
bers were Jo come, tliey would murder me.
Woi't you stay and keep me company until
Joli 1 comes back V

luring the first part of this address, Godfreydid not appear to listen with much appointinterest; but the moment Mrs. Pol.iar mentioned the money, his face assumed
an expression of singular import, and his
grot eyes Hashed quick glances from beneath
hik pert and shaggy brows, as though somethinghad suddenly moved him. * I nm «nr_

ry,'|ie replied.and speaking in a low deliberateIon Ijiii r .'.nno! <o»sibly stay.Ihovi get to all at two or tinee more placeswith meat ;*« t; und hemic I could return it
wo 4** imdr.»/h* Hit: I tell j'ou what

hlVsh I ;tter ttog never
11v*u.-i t . <». Pin w.'i!. you: und I'llI<eJrorf"it t .y head ,( he lets any one
o;»li r tl.it horie while he is there."

Willi many thanks, Mia. Pol lard acceptedhis ofler ; for she had olte>n heard her husband
speak of the courage and sagacity of the animalin question.

4 Stay hcfc,' said Godfrey, now, ns lie lookedat his i og, and pointed within the room
with his fir jfer, 44 nnd see that you don't lei
any one co ne near.'
The dog which was a very large one, one

of the brcl iJ called 44 mnslaff,' answered this
command »>f his master by wagging his tail
two or tlirfe lime:-, and looking tip in his face

villi nu intelligent expression ; and the next
noment crouching down by the side of Mrs.
>oIlnrd, stretched himself at full length uponhe hearth, as though at home.
When the butcher had departed, Mrs. iPolnrdbegan to caress the dog, and for a long

ime endeavored to attract his attention, but
in Vain \ he continued to lie mute and motionless,as thougU devoid of life. This cir;uinstanceraised htr fears anew ; for she beTrillI £\ lllllllr t It lk %f link «1<\M In II !»»» %« »«*»«

^ui> iv iiiui at tin. uwg illJr 1,11,3 puaaiTC
now, he woolo do so if any one chanced to
come to the H|«ce. Again she renewed her
caresses, anu finally offered him n pieJft of
meat; but still with the same success , the
tlog would neither appear to recognize her
presence, not would lie touch the meat.
The toll house consisted of two rooms, with

only one door entrance, and whicn was used
Us a bed room, and was lighted by a small
window ut the foot of the bed. The front
had two windows ; a tolerably huge one near
the door, and a small lattice, whose diamond
shaped squares of glass were encased within
thin plates of lead. To none of the windowswere there any shutters, with the exceptionof the one in the bed room.

At the usual time, Mrs. Pollard retired to
rest, but in vain endeavoted to sleep ; the
dog still remaining in the same immoveable
positiou us when his master left him.

Tin tvcht «»'ns more chilly and dreary than
had been ih.? hay. The falling of snow had
gi :"! place 'o a heavy storm of commingledslvc't nnd nun> whieh the wind now blew
against ih iscments with terrible force.
almost appearing as though it would raise
the house from its very foundation. Itseemafitting night for deeds of blood ! Mrs. Pollurdlay in her bed trembling, as her terror at
each rcpitition of the keen blast continued*
Stories of robbery and bloodshed increased,which she hud heard years ago, now rushed
through her mind with vivid »li«fin/-in«Bo .

und her imagination increased their ehormity
u thousand fold.
She Iny thus unable to sleep, until as near

she could guess, about midnight, when she
thought she heard the sound of a single foolstepoutside the house. She partly raised
herself, and bonding forward, listened for a
continuance of the sound with eager intentness.She soon heard the step nguin, and
this tune distinctly. They now appeared to
be quite near. She now listened for the
dog's raising sonic alarm.but not the slightestmovement did he seenl to make, ller
terror suddenly raised 10 a great extent, at
the animal's not taking notice of the noise
outside. Another frioihent, and she heard a
sound as of sonic dnc removing the glass out
of the small caicmenl in the other room, immediatelyfollowed b) the sharp click ef the
handle, which fastened it on the inside, turninground. Still the dog gave 110 sound or
indication of what was going 011.

Mrs. Pollard was now ulmosL frantic with
excess of fear, feeling assured (hat she must

v in n few minutes he murdered.
Tti< pTspiin'imi .i::vann-i -"ii her in huge.I.) 1 .

Him 11 -1 iuii 'i:c &CCIltCU JMI\VCI'Jt:SS
»<> tjlU'i o » n»li cry.

As ve said. the dug ua'j as yet given forth
ii.i ;tgh recognition ; Inn when, .1 inonient
't.'t -the. noiv uf the handle's mining mimd

" Mjifi seemed to lie furring
, . ...iV IH! g'*es a h,\v giowl.iollowc* V>\ a >:»!«' Ion «.j, ug. A -.hidl o v *.»I

uf agony ti»trr>»irl;;it«*!y iin'.J through it to
-c, so'keen -:ni ; riling -is almost to chjtiblorffl in Mis. Po-iani The cry

.. is f ifc rvefj by the sonoJ of ft. i co sti uglitu**."<} \ i'ii shaip ci r'-', \vh;<.ij each mo
mcnt became weaker and weaker , «io U> >;human being in the very extremest of mortal

train ami anguish; and the deep mouthed
raying of the dog. At length the struggleCeased, and all became still as death.
When daylight appeared, Mrs. Pollard

rose and dressed with us much speed as the
weakness nftd terror of the night had occasionedwould permit. She then sal down bythe window, to await the appearance of the
first person who might pass, for sire could not
summon sufficient courage to cuter the other
room alone. In a short time a teamster approached,whom she hailed ; and Its soon as
lie had stepped near to wheru she was sealed,told the sloiy of the previous night's adventure.
He instantlv ran rnnml tr» ili« «!/!«»

J ' « *"V UIUV VII » I ' 1

was ihc lattice casement, and lite next momentreturned, with horror depicted on his
countenance, as lie exclaimed." My God,what a sight 1 have seen." He then got in
by the window at which Mrs. Pollard hadbeen seuted, and led the way to the other
room.
And what an object was then presented totheir view? Hanging on the sill of the casementwith the head and shoulders piotruding through into the interior, was the body of

a man, whose throat was littcrally torn to
pieces I It was the body of Godfrey, the
butcher ! In his right hand he held n huge,the blade of which was covered with blood,for he had stabbed the dog several times duringthe struggle. And fierce ti»*i stiugglcmust have been, for in his left hand was a
quantity of hnir which he hud torn from the
neck of the dog. The latter, at the moment
when they entered the room, was silting erect
on his haunches beneath the place where his
master was hanging, gazing with a fixed
look upon him ; and the blood was still flow-
uig irom me sinus lie iiaci received.

Godfrey lind formed the resolution of rob
bing qui] murdering Mrs. Pollard, and
had left his dog with her us a means of effectuallywarding off all suspicion fiom attachingto himself; never for a single luonieni
doubting but llinl his dog would permit him
to enter the house unmolested. The faithfulnessand intelligence of the nnimnl was tluu
the instrument of punishment on his inustci
for the enormity of his crime he had intend'
ed to commit. The teamster dressed the
wounds of Dash, and than punned his journey.Nor did Mrs. Pollard now feel any furtherfear of staying alone, until the return
of her husband, after such a proof of llit
courage and sagacity of her brute protector.Dash recovered from bis wounds, and was
ever kept by them with ns much care as tho'he had been their child, nor could anyamount of money which might have beenoffered for his possession, have tempted them
to part with him.

Fame has no necessary conjunction will;
praise ; it may exist without the breath of n
word. It is a iecoKiiilion of excellence wliieli
must be fell, hut need not he spoken.

THE Subscribers' slock of uew Spring Goods Is now
complete, ami ho calls the uttcntion of the Public

generally, sail Merchuuts null Deulers nur'icuhirl y. to nis
largo assortment of Panama, Double uuu Single brim Leghorn.Palm-Loaf, Canada, English Straw. Luton, China,and Rutland braids, lino lidiiuts Leghorn and Straw Hats,and every vuriety ofstraw Huts in market.

ALSO.
New Spring stylw of Bonvcr mid Moleskin

Huts, New Fash. Drub Heaver, und Oregon llats. widebrim White and Black flats of all prices.Itnena Visla,Tampico and Moxicun llats.aud ever)' tiring in his linothat can please the eye or fir the hrati of those who uiuyfavor him with a call at his Hat &. Cup Warehouse, a lewdo*n» north t>f Conguroe House. Aff .5 H. IIAWLKY.Cohiuibia S. C. March 6, 1849. 0tf

mugs&IvteTiicines,
Pttlnts, Oils, Dye Stuffs, Confcctionurlcs,

JEWELRY, FdNCY ABTICLE3, TQY8,
GARDEN SEEDS, PATENT MEDICINES, on Agency,

run SALE BY

CAMPBELL &SEAY.
T11KY liuve jitHt received in a<lditiou to their stock, a

iiuw and fresh supply of Drugs, Medicines, Paints,Oils, Dyeatuffs, CoufectiuUaries, fancy articles, the uiost
popular and celebrated

PATENT MEDICINES,
ou agency. D. M. Lniidrelh's Garden Seed, also a £oodassortment of Jewplryj consisting of Gold and SilverLever Watches, platu do..Gold gnnrd chains. Lockota,Medalious, breastplus, rings, plain and with setts, ear lings,pencils, pens, cIockb, &c., all of which articles we warrantas genuine, and only beg of our friends uud the public,physicians aud country Merchants, to call and examine,and most particularly would we invite the ladies, as wehave many articles of Jewelry and fancy articles for theirspecial benefit ami accommodation, and if Itioy purchasenothing, we will feel amply compensated to have them visitus. We return our thanks for past patronage, and wouldearnestly request u continuance as we will promise everyeffort to give satisfaction in article and pi ice.All orders promptly attended to.

A. G. CAMPBEI f,,
W. 11. SEAV.March 9 8If.

BO WEN'S
NORTH AMERICAN FARMER,

Telegraphic Itlnrkes Hcnoricr.

A JOURNAL OK AMERICAN AGRICULTURE, COMMENCE,MINING, SCIENCE, ART, MANUFACTURES,LITERATURE, NEWS, &c., iutended loi countrypeople generally.Til i*journal is expressly devoted to the interests of countryrenders, and contributions from iiimiy of tlie most eminentwriters in this country mid in Europe, appear in itscolumns.iimong whom nwy bo mentioned lion. Goo 1*.Mursli, Hon. Morris Eouastietli. Hon. T. II. Uurrowes, J.Gowen, Esq., 1'rofs. LioMg and Bauer of Germany, F. J.Grutid, Edgar A. l'oe. John S. Uowcn, Esq , &c.
terms:

One copy, (me year..*... .$100Four copies, '
...... ...300Nine copies, "

000The Money, Produce, Cuttle, Iron, Dry Goods, and all
ntuef markets throughout the Union, are carefully reported,under the direction of Mr. Strouse, the senior publisher,who is thoroughly and prueticully coavcrsaut with mercantilepursuits These reports, the quotations being receivedby Telegraph, (except Philadelphia) date within afew hours previous to printing the papers, and embracethe various markets of New York, tiostou, Dultiinore,Pittsburg. Ciuriuaati, Ac., dec.

Notwithstanding litis pajicr is published at half the costof others, it contains more rending matter und is as largeu sliest as any $- paper in the United States.
(J|^*Spcciine;j copies may be seen at any post-office.All monies rvceived are acknowledged in the newspai.mustbe addressed, post-paid.rm\t..V3 NORTH AMERICAN FARMER.

Pntt.AnEt.rHi a, 1'a.

. IE YANKEE BLADE:
^ J. a?id llandiomcly Printed WeeklyJournal ; Devoted to

' f/iB'tiiiuri), Arl Education, Criticism &c.( vrry Satunlay, at $0,(1(1 per'fl. M luy^and FAMILY JOIlfllHiaMM|l4iitaHp|es, iiirt \\ iih iiir aw.*peeled ee«S*C^fc Publishers kn
ut* 'wH9pB<:it-r as will grcutlcWM^i^li nt

. iflBHKe, und render it worthy of still higher* 'I he it I. a UK will coiituiu Week y,/rum one to
, / oiitts of the

j I,v/'» id most Intermting Stories of the Day!Not on.j original, but the GEMS of the Europeun audAtnericun Mugaxiues ; and in all cases n preference willbe shown to such us can be published entire in a singlepaper. Iu addition its columns will be stored with
1'opxUar Essays, by Able Writers; Choice

and Beautiful Poems / Gleaning fromJ\°cto Works ; Selectionsfrom ForeignJournals ; Translationsfrom the French, German,
etc. ; Mrth-CreatingSketches, Jokes,

' Whittlings,'
Scraps, J\°cirs Items,Ami every tiling that can give zest and piquancy to theI feast. lit lirief. our object will bo to render it an agreeablo,entertaining, and ever web ©mo FAMILY VISITOR,brimming always with instruction und uiiiusciueut, and especiallydesirable to the Family Cil'clo.

Address MATHK\VS, STVKVKNS & CO.No. 138^ Washington Street, Boston, Mass

FULLER INSTITUTE.
GREENWOOD, ABBEVILLE DIST. S. C.Tl) K building bearing the above dosiguntiou havingbeen, with the whole of its valuable furniture, totallydestroyed by tire on the morning of the 1st of April, thekind sympathy of a liberal public is strongly invoked infavor uf its reconstruction ; and, in the interim, its patronsand friends are solicited to continue und increase tlieir pat1ronage, a very commodious and convenient house beingalready procured for the continued instruction or its presentpupils, and for the reception ufutl others intending tojoin the Institution. I'.verv department is thoroughly, althoughtemporarily supplied,i BORKKT II Niriiru » a n.- - -. vtiviiiiO) nennr.I Mny I. 1849. 134w.[j^Ediiori in this State will confer a favor by givingthe above u few insertions.

DR. CULLEN'S
Vegetable Indian Jur Vernal* Cw*>fJaint

THIS medicine is fust Inking the place of every preparationheretofore used for di$ea»e» aritiugfrom weakInets or other causes. All tliut is necessary to sectira thismedicine a place in the iionic-sSic X'ruclSte of every family ,whore such a mediciue is needed, is a triul.It speaks for itself.is iuuocent in its operation, and ninjury can arise from its use at any time.
JMorgan &. Woods, Spurtnuburg. 1*. M. CohelCharleston, and druggists generally.March 20 8tf.

TO PRINTERS.
M () U NTA1N 11 A N N 1". II FOB S A I. E .rpiHF. suoscrtber being desirous to devote his time tJL other business, oilers for sale, his Press, Printing Mitenuis, and all the necessary furniture and fixtures pertaining to the O111co. The Press is an excellent Super KnvaWashington Prera. to which is attached the Nell-Itoll inand Inking Machine. The Type consist of Pica ami Bui

gcois, mr mo raper; witli a good assortment ofJob Tvi*r Cuts, Rules, (Jt'c.. ill sullicieiit quantities for nuy work thn
may offer in thin port of the State, all in good condition.For a Printer, with eupucity for lliu Kditoriul l)epnr' mout, tiiis would bo a valuable investment. For fuillitinformation, address, post-paid,

H'. A. HAYDEN.
i llutherjordton, N. (

, May, 15 *10tf.
~

NO CI UK NO PAY.| Dr. Cnllcn's In linn Vegetable Remedy.IVarrantedCure, or the money returned.MPIIIIS medicine is prepared Irmn an Indian receipt, nJL tamed from one of tuoin in the Far West, at great a
pense. Those who have been familiar with the Initialknow that they can ami do core vcuerial without the nae
mercury, balsam, or any thing of the kind. The afflicthave now an opportunity of being cured .without the dn
ger of mercury. or the unplensaiit use of balsam Tlmedicine is pleasant to th? taste, and leaves no smell

I the breath.
Morgan 4k Woods, Sparlaidntrg, I*. M. Colic n Cbail'i ton, and by druggists gcueiulh.J M.iich V!UH U


